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New Goods!!
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Be&el,

tersef

broiling
baking - Ironing

Toasting1

.Everything in Furniture!
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Keep tho llalunco Up.
It hn bean truthfully as Id that any
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Bclatlo IthouniAtinm Cured After
Fourteen Ynnrs of SttiTcrlnjr.
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and Shirts Mate
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R, T, Fraiscr's
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PatniMtfl

Pueblo Saddles

'Pln ttnat nnrlilla alii r.
nod from Puoblo for
tho money, Bold at
catalocuo prices.
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puriuco. It nniK
builds

same time
tip the weak and debilitated, and renovate the entire bys
few. It cures permanently all manust
oi blood ami skin troubles.
.
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R T.Maker FRAISER
f rawtma
St., FueMo,

women to

fermentattoit would take place, the
payalhe In caifi, No (tanvatalng
Mood become polluted and the constl enulretl. (live referenoe and eiwloio
tutlon so wakened that a simple lelf addreueiS atamped nvolye.
Manager, B33 I'oaton llldg., Chlc
malady might result seriously.
A ucattny, active circulation mean an"
good dlgestloti and strong, healthy
nerved
As a blood purifier aud tonic B. 8. 8.
htm no equal. It Is the safeat am? beat
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
Bade exclusively of roots and herbs.
No ether remedy so thoroughly and
ectualty cleanees the blood of hit- -

.

MENRY MEYER

vBJta.

"Wlmonlntr Ooltarli.

A woman who Una hid pxparleuce with
thla dlieaie. tell how tn tireveut any
dauerroiia coiiirnuence from It. Bhe
wnoop- iiiiarmi
aayai uur tur
Iiik cougti last lutnmer, our uany toy
bilnir only three mouthi old. and otvlusc
Chamberlain'
tn our giving them
Cough Itoniedv, they Inat none nt their
plumpniii and came out In much better
heal than other cblldreu whoie parent
did not uii thla remedy. Our oldest
little girl would call luitlly for cough
JumIkI'Imkmbv
ayrup between whiwj

Bprlngvllle, Ala. Thla Itemed)
The liability to dlaease is greatly IIaix,
It (or aale by J. P. Uyron, drugglit.
ditlait, add the circulation healthy and
MEN
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it Ii now senerally k. own and under'
stood that Drunkotiueia u a UUvabe and
not u weukuei. A body tUUtl witu
potion, and nerve completely ahathirvd
by beriodlcul or conataut Uai ut lutox- teatlug ilijuurB, reipittia an sntldute ca.
pauie ui utfutiuiuiug ami erautcting
thla polien, and deatroyliig the I'ravftjg
lor Inluxlcanu, butlerrd tuny cuw
vattt themietvea at tionio without puli
llulty or Ins of Mtuo fioni biulnei by

Drnt.BVwi)WiNfl.
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I'ANY,
Market Street,
and
'hllwdelphla.
All eorraiHtideBee strictly coafkletH

(tut womm at work itieuld make
SMlwer to the other woman, she Ml ht.
pcrhap. aayt "You never had to airab
and clean when your back ached no ttiat
it seemed tbst every movement wotild
break It In two." ltrs bad enough for
woman to suffer. But wttett M mwst
suitor end slave at ttu same time sue
reaelte the limit of her endurance.
Weak women who have been miji
strong by tbe use of Dr. Weree'e
Ite rrescrlntloit. recommend It
aa a tendKmL It.establlsiiw
ditta weikeulw drahu. heals in latiima- tlon and ulceration tM curt femak
weakasas.
ii Um
t Mt Weaslllw
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Kodol
Curl

Dyspepsia

fvf.
tlim
Dioestt what yon (Mat
This

P1M

WMrfeef

Xq KoxIohs Uoare. No Wrakcalsrof
nerrct. A rleaaaat sad
1,'urc for Uie Ltqnor Habit.
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bewle,

Deparlmint ot tht tultilor.

K-u-

nt a

our Ire

Notice for Publication,

tbls woudrlul"tlOMUtJOLD CJJllfc"
which hue beeti perfected alter mau
yeara of close stuuy and treatment of lu
ebrlate. The faithful ute according
to dirrutiuiia of thla wouderfUl ilucovety
la po,ltlvely guarautued to cure tho
must obstinate ease, tin matter how hard
a drinker. Our recuid
abow thn
marveloua trautformatloi. ot thousand
ot Drunkards Into sober, loduatrloue and
uprlglil men
WIVfiE t'URU YOUll II L'BBAN 1)811
Sick Ilendnclio Abri'itoly nud CltlLDItUN
CUIIB YOl'B KATItKlUttt
by
Mokl
the
nermanentlv cured
die of
This remedy Is in no
a tioetruni
tea,
A pleaiant herb drink. Cures but is a sptcltla for tble dlaoate rnlyj
couttlpatlun and Indlgeitlon, makea Voti Mnd la au aklllfully devised uud prepamt
eat, Bleep, wcrK ants nappy, sjaiuiur. that His thoroughly kulubte and pla
tlnn guaranteed nr mcury rciuuud aut to tbe taste,
that It cat! be glveU
23o and COo. J. A. Klunear & Co.
Ilia tup of tea or coilce without tbe
knowledge of tho person taking jt
Thouaatins nf Drunkards have oured
themialves with this priceless reknedy,
aud as many more hare been cured and
riuilo temperate men by having thf
K-.- I
"Cure" aduiluiilervd by loving friends
and relatives without their konwUdgtf
In coffee or tea. and believe today that
they discontinued drlnt ug of their own
free will. DO NOT WAI I . Do not be
deluded by anpareut and mlileadlogf
"litiprnvemeat." Drive out the dlaeaati
at mice and fur all time, The -- Ilumd
Oold Cure" U sold at tbtt trmelv uW
prlee of One Dollar, thus plaotag wlmlti
reuau of everiboUv a treatment tnom
effecttml than others costing S6 to,
Full directions aceompany raeb p&6aa(a
Ouarlal
,y akllleft
physloiaHS
requested wilhmit extra tiharg
Sent prepaid to any part nt the woilil

ot tue reM. S5e
ho
Hgst her

tJtjBTiefy
wiltlnwrri

TIIV

"I have bten aflllcttd with iclatlo
rhetimatlim for fourteen yeara," cay
Joih Kdgar, of Girinuntown, Cel. "1
waa able to be around but couitautly
niilered. 1 tried everythluc 1 could
hear ot and at tail wai told to try
Chamberlaln'a Pain llalm, which I did
and waa Immediately relieved and In a
Your Fnoo
bort time cured, and I am happy to
lay It hn not alnce returned." Why sot Bhowa the atate ot your feelings and
atate of your health at well.
uie tnia liniment and set wellT H la the
Impure blood makea Itielf apparent lu a
fur Bale by J. 1'. Hyron, drngglat.
iate and ullow complexion, plinplce
akin eruptlom.
If you are feeling
Old rioldfer'n Kxiierleitce. or and
weak and worn out and do not have a
II, M. Auitlii. n clval war Veteran,
Wlucheiter. Int .. wrlleaf'Mr wife w. i health ? aiiDMlte tuu ahould try Acker'e
lick a lone time In aplte of good dootor'a llloirj Gllalr. It curea all blond diieaaea
treatment, hut wat wholly cured by where cheap aarvapnrlllua nml
Dr. King' Nuw Life Pllle, which worked purlflers fall! knowing thla w will sell
wonderi fur her health." I'hey a'.wayi every bottle on n poiltlve guarantee. J.
try them. Only 8So at J. r. A. Klnnear & Co.
dn.
Hyron'a drug atore,

nd
travel and
is promptly carried out of the syatetu i eatabllihed hotue of olh) flnaneUI
accumulate
rnpldly
ft
would
icnvlio
itandlog. Salary 8780 a year and expem-ea.a-

Goods

SIBN
nud women to travel aud advertlre for
old oitabllihed houan of aolld fiuantla)
lauded, Salary $780 a year and expotu- e, all payable In caih. No cauvatilng
required, five references and encloae
aeltaddreiied itamped envelope. Ad
drrii Manager, 835 Cattod llldg., Uhlo- ago.

icmned when the blood Is In good con.
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Ilorrlbto Outbreak,

"Of l.rvd torn .n mv little datmbter'i
bead developed Into Into a acatd head"
wrltea . D. tubed nf MorKautoii. Teuu
bnt Iluck en'a Arnica Halve comnietly
cured her. It' a Guarantied cure tor
filzema. Tetter. Ha t Itheiim, I'lmidea
Hotel. Ulcer and I'llea, Only 23centa

ud

M
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J.l.

Hats.

taisMng

A

w

noliea In the head by Dr. NlchoUouV
ArllllcUi liar Drumi, gnve S5,00Oto his
l;itlote, to that deft people uuablo tii
in ear tirumi may naTf mrm
tree. Addreaa Nn. D90. Tbe Klrhiii'
VOn loatltutr, 781), Eighth Ave., N. Y,

Dnpepsln Can "It a Cttreif lij
'
Mhe;
Uie Acker'i Ensllih Iteinedy In any
tub Boiti-GoLof coukIii. coldh or cnuip. lining Acker's DyiiDene a Tab eti. One
Mhould It fail to filvo Immediate roller, little tablet will elve Immediate relief
Bold In handemne An Ingsnloui Treatment br nkteel
J. A. nr money refunded.
mnuey refunded. SOo and COc.
I)runkanl arellelnjc Cured nelly la '
in ooxei at zsc. J. a, ruunear x vt.
Hlnneara in.
riplto of Them wires.

Uyroni,
at
Head Tun.
Hellvllle. Tesaa. Bent. 12th. Thla la
To Callfornlrt for 925.
Unit's Great
to certify that I have
Nunieroui urntltttble buildeiot)enlnR
Ullcorery lor luani y ami wanner t rou
Iluy n bumciekeri'
hie iu my family nnu can trutnruiiy iay In California.
ticket via Banta Fa Itoiito and Inveitluate
that It cave aooa laiiiracuon.
r
Coiidtllotia there, Only 139, Doming to
J. II. I.l-- ID,
Tat Collector, Auitla county, California. Inquire at Depot.

Boots, Shoos,

Goods,

dents'

DEMINQ,

BOO
Notions,

--W-Ani

J

Wholosato and Betall

tyaoo(Udellrerd to any part of tht Clly.

i!AV and
OltAIN.

Dry

DEMINQ, N. M.

MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY

Ala STAPLE
M
FANCY

li

,

To The licat
If cured of her deafneia and

A Wonderful InrentioH.

In any cam

Confectioners

auu women, re ntuaie uinuuer irouoiaa
In children. It not told liyynttruruE
uliit, will be lent by mall on receipt of
f 1. une amau muiio n iwo muniui
treatment, and wilt cure any caaa above
Dr. U. W. Hall, aole manu
mentioned.
focturi-r- , 8t, Ioula. Mo, Bend for Tesaa
leitlmonlaU. Bold by all drOgglita and
J.l'.Iljron, Demlns N.M.

Is

Exjierteuee is the IteBtTeacJier

a Texas' wonder,

Staple Fancy Groceries.

Ira

They etirr ifitmnyfi Aai. Ming, htei
uiSt, etc., jet to la tho tame aa an errff
wry comb. IVAat fAaf? Why Dr
Whlte'a Electric Comb. Tho only pat
ented Comb In the world. People, every
where It haa been Introduced, era wild
Yon alntply comb your
with delight.
hair each day, aud the comb doee the
reit. Thla wonderful comb la limply
unbreakable and It li made au that It i
nliotuffy impottiblt to break or cut the
hair. Bold on a written ouaranteo to
give ptrfvt aatlifactlnn In ttiry reipect.
Send ttampi for one. Ladlea' ilte f Oo.
Qenta'alze, U5c Live men and women
wanted everywhere lo lulroducfc tlili article, Belli on light. Ageula are wild
with aucceii. (Bf ad lu ahothor column
ot (hit paper). Addreia I). It. II08E
urtu-urn. wgr., i;ecatur, in.

dtiturbttnco dt the even balancn of health
causei terloua trouble. Nobody can be
too careful to keep thla balance up.
When piopie begin to loae appetite, or
to get tired eatlly.tlto lenat Imprudene
bring! on atckneii, weakneai, or debility.
The ay litem needa a tonic, cravea It, and
ihouldnot be denied Its and the belt
tonleot which wo bavn any knowledge
la Hood's Bareanarllla.
What thla rnedl
cine has done lo keeping haalthy peopt
healthy, In keeptceup the even balance
of health, glvee it the eatno dlitlnctlou ai
cure
a preventive that It enjoya aa
It earl uie lute IlluitraUd tu wlidom
of the old laylnK that a Hitch In time
wvej nine. Take HoikI'i for appetite
itreogthaud endurance,

."

CLARK

eel

CONTINENTAL OIL
COMPANY

Everything in hardware?

no

cf

Heat is not diffused through
out the house third U no
smell, soot, or danger, and the
expense of operating Is tiomt"
tiai. Made lu many slrest
Bold wherever ctovca arc) sold.
If your dealer does not have
It write to nearest agency of

9Tf

Bronio-Qulul-

Wood

r

WICKLESS
nUm, Oli Stove

i"

MAHONEY

-

anything that can bo done with a
better, cheaper aud quicker ou a

S

J. A,

a
."

Uobotly, not4'vn the nrojec
the lilsbee-K- l
Tmo rail
road, can tell today xhere the
now Une will gdlo first Rtid' when.
We are familiar with (he atens
A Large
fjii( Early
ial Imvo beeti sttctapted nit
-mve been taken that laall. The
IsADLtauT wilt not teit Its read
ers what Is going to happen bat
:
state the reasons why wo expect
1
the now lino to como to Deniinir.
1
t I
T
lie main reason Is that It is bound
for El Paso. Not because El l'aso
Not for the carlo
h El Paso.
w
rer. ' .if n SI .... n
and
lobfloco
of
daarest. Not tor
ou
ly -- lev? woods iav- atc
tho lovo or proferenee of El Paso.
olely and excliielvoly for thn
!v$fait,to see tfte 'SUnest
Ver 6vougft
purpose of ooutiootlon nt El Paso
with a railroad from the east
than lift Bantu Fo nud
other
.to tftta
ity Just &We ti a caff.
rlees
Southern Paolilo. At Benson the
Dlobee poopto dre nlroady in tonuh
bv7cifi-tiling!
tt
with tho Southern Pacific; have
To connect with
bcott for years.
at Sopar, Ldrdsburg, Dentine or
I Paso would be rcdloulous .
Do
they solely want lo reach the Santa
?o by oonilnir fd Domlngt Why
should they? They would be
Stoves,
ground under two millstones
Go!inc
Tinware
of one. Do they aspire to
Engines.
Crockery,
obtain n smeltlflft center by going
Pumps, Etc.
Etc., Etc
o! Deuiluit offers
El Pasof
bettor and inorc water aud fucl.nt
theenuio cost, rfs.El Paso, Thn
Iilnbce Itoad Is bound for El Puso
because It wants an outlet to the
East, the Atlantic coast and the
Gulf by closo association with la
groat railroad to whom it can aa
It own great trafilo at better
auro
ibWikblttT, TntUM
L.ll.BnOVTN.CMhtr
if aLtik as. uuixr, aui. cam Stops tho CnuRh and Works Ofl rates for itself titan it cau comaud.
IMS CUMIOTYYIie-risi- .
the Cold.
as a mere feeder and to which
Laxative
Tbloti cur
f
cold In one day. fo Cure, no 1'ay. I'rlce great railroad ft will open access
xt emu.
by way of Dewing (o the resources
No Loss of Time.
of New Mexico, the Immense Iron,
totd CbmbrUli)' Colic,
I
hara
cad, nonner and sdho deposits of
1
wTranbti a Gonornl Banking Businessand Diarrhoea Itemed for yVari,
county.
Grant
and would rather la out of coBea and
got
To
there it will have to como
.bf ar than it. I told (Ire bottl a or It
fS.",VW"
I
1r. .. Tt." 1.1.
.V tt- - 1.
fUll
Doming.
In tho course of time,
to
no
codld
yaiterday
tbat
tothraibtrs
fro
NgB psaiige ana Mexican money ncugw ana mm,
father, and thar are at vri rk again thi us has timo shown iu tho compeil
moruli),--Itt. riiKtrn, I'lymoutli, Hon between Puoblo and Dourer,
to.L'oan ou Good Security at Current Ra(cs of Interest
Olilauatna, Aa will he aaett by the
tho bent location will be tho stnel
abore Hih lureihera vera able to keep
ting center. Why should Iron,
on with tLelr irotk without loilnff
cad aud copper ores be hauled
alugla day'a time. You abould keep
buttle of tbli ttemedr In your borne. mat Denting to other places wbou
For aale by J. P. Uyron, drucglit.
Ihuy could so much more econout
tqally be reduced beret Of course
wc do not expoot to seu Iron mau
ufactured here uuleis our oil pros
HALli'a QUCAT DtlCOVKKT.
peots proro a reality. For lead aud
Que arcall bottlo of Uall'a Great DIa
u
overv curea an Kiuoer anu
aauer copper smeltingat least for such
Alio carry full tuottrntnt ot
removes
gravel,
tioublre,
curei diabetei, ores which now paBs us by, Dtru
aamlual emmlitlooi, weak and lame ug is tho bast place and the future
back, rhe uutatlim Had all Irrenularltlta
nt the klduev aud bladder of both men will demonstrate tbut we aro right
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Yon will be tttrorUftd at
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Gold Jivniie.
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rouaa lut
liver and maae you tret harjtiv aaain. !
KoW by all medicine lUAlere.i

Our Future- I'rwfct.
Tint Utmlng tiM gratohBaca of tunn
teuuijiigaa nil center of cuntltlefablt
hiitfilmiU It now pretty certain. Tli
ftill 'a in Oil 1'urapanjr It alrtadr At wmk
rnliground nltli drill, suit Mr, W.
it. Grsrr, tt this city, hit rcctlva.i
Information
tsllablt aud poilltra
from lUVtrtllsId, Cnla,, that jiartlss Iq
that clly who tiRte Itta br. atut
tlin oil Indications, lure shipped
an bjrdnutllo boring mneblos ind will
'ti'orke brln the sinking of a well Upon
prtfnrtr which tusr tseursd on thr quut
Qua of tfissa gsntlsmsu,
toiiftaHtro.
wjillo hero A fan wrtV
said to tba
JIxirataHTi "Tba prospects for otl At
Ctfofc'sTssU air far abend of anythlos
wli lira tvr found t IJaUsrslUIJ, And
iTisli lorrtt hcrr." And now, at ad
Mpdiihre fif hit good filth In lh onuti-ifiIt no th rnad with mnchlntr.
Not
mil claiming to bar. any
knowledge In oil matters, thAt hat lu- tttUgttrd the prnspccts in tbla section,
lijjl hit Mid that thieUaoce of undine
till Id Ptylnr nuantltlta were of the
tuott prnmUlflg, and, ea thry Inrarlabl;
fcars backed up their aiaertlona by In- teaUiiff In tba lands and ttock, we are
bound tu believe that they are saagulns
In their ateertlot't.
Men are1 tceltered atl over the land
(oJty who, when Dtma Fortune came
Knocking at their door, were either away
from home or too laity or know too ranch
tn open the door and adroit the ladr. Aa
a cnntequeoca thete tame men are now
meandering around, known at chronic
crsnks, and kicking became the other
fellow hat more metier than they.
There are many Intelligent and sharp
butl&iM men In this locality wbo trt
taking all the ttock In thla oil enterprise
that tiirlr meant will admit of and we
predict that In the near future they will
realize raoti uauutomeiy upon ineir in
Tettment.
-

pi,

ki

., (Jrtnt county will glee a necktie en
tertalnmtnt on the 7th of next month, at
Bitter Clly the county teat, at which Joie
Btnchet and Andrta Cttlea will he the
principal ouesti, aJtbougli much tgtlnit
their pertonal wlthet. With the bang
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will begin an era

for the betterment of title whole eouth
rst, and It It to tba credit of the men
01 urani county wnn enmpme rue jnr et
or their trial that inch U
There has been too Biuob leniency and
willful bllndnam, In yrart past, tot da
tle)redatloni of a certain clutt oi men
like Banrhex and Callet nf whoip the
world It better off by their being out
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Last Monday William I'arlt, while at
tempting to shoot Jame e A. Wiley, who
Notary Public and Conveyancer,
waa giflnt; damaging t.tlmntiey In
Judge (,'rowley'e court lu Central, Urant
U. S. Court and Land Commissioner.
county jraa hlmielt tbot nhd killed.
Barsral ptrtltt tn the courtroom cngsc
ed In the fracna and Jutt who killed Jb Co.
tit Aw west et Dink, Oemlng N M
Park It not known, and from the state
A large grading outfit belonging to tha
menu of thn affair It would seem to Mllllgan Urol hers wat camped In Dentteaks but Utile difference.
&
ing Inst Monday night. The outfit had
been at work on the west end nf the
I'byelolatis
and Btirccotm,
It Is almoit certain that the nronosed i'helpi, Dodge or lltsbee ra!lma$ and
dxmino, n.
raliroad from Msbee, Arlmna, wltl enme were en
route to El Paso. Their future
to Denting. If It does Demlnir will tot a movements wem at tit lime, uncertain
Olllca on Notth Side Tine Street.
tfiwliff and other good tblnjri. The
f to It a.xa.. t Ut p. m
oftlcara of the road were here last Satur Acker'a UyBjiepaltt Tattle ta Aro OrriOK HOURS:
(ure
day looking over the ground, and spoke mild ou u pomttve gUHrautei.
beart.burn, rising of the food, distress
ncouraglngly of coming to Demlug.
after eating, or any form of dyspepsia
One little tublet gives Immediate relief
Tha New Meilco Territorial Fair will Wo and 60c. J. A. Klnneur tc t o
"be held In Albuquernue Oetober iCth to
6- - ee.
Judge Hcainan Fl 'ill, president of the ,"
lBtb, Hon. J. A. Mabnney hat been
UtiUrtln
Hoard of Directors, will make tba
uamea at rice prttldent for Luna
ChlDtuand Jspactse Merchandise
address aid deliver (llplomsa
county.
to the right young ladles of Demlug
of mr J.crlpllpn.
Cains and Jtp
anSie tfllli and Ohlntnaia a iptcUltj.
Dealing will tend a tine mineral and Public High School, who will graduate
agricultural exhibit tntha tnrriinrUi r.i. next Friday night. Prof. U. F. Duff,
Curlojsitle? Iv
We can send no fruit ethlblt, a late frotl the assistant prluulpal, will deliver the
alia, (itrcirlrt. yral'.a, Nhtund
yi
having killed all the fruit.
medataanl Prof. W. W. Robertson, thq
loo
principal, will rsad the names of those
Xaihldt tllrar Aienae, Btcond door jdx
Hfsjl.estate continues to change handt pupils deserving tpeelal lueutton.
Bonn or rina.
fri thli city. Darning It on the upbuild
If penpla only knew what we know
ann it ran coming to the front.
about Kudo! Dyspepsia Cure, It would
bo used lu nearly every household, at
In thlt era Of lllltirnvrlnanti vniit.1 It there
are few people wba do tint suffer
nnl be wit to devote attention to tome from a feeling nf fullness after eating,
nf ouriidewalkif
belching. Ilatulence, tour tfimach or
iCSAMUEL I1U11N81DE
waterbrasb, caused by Indigestion or
Notary Public.
Kodol
as
Oof. Otero bat appointed John drover, dyspepsia. A preparation audi
with
which,
tin aid
Dyspepsia
Cure,
AUBMT
oi coon, a notary public.
from tha stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't help but do you good. 1.
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pimples or sores are all positive evidence
of impure blood.
No matter bow It
cntne solt must b purified In order to
obtain good health. Acker's lllond
ixlr bus never failed to cure acromions
or syphelrlla poisons or any kind uf
blood dleeosrs.
It Is cermlulya
reined) and we sell ever bottle
on a positive guarantee.
J, A. Kiduear
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uuiuia niengei, ttia greatest technical FellowTllall, corner Hllvrr avenue and
expert of tha Instrument, who hnt nnlv Hpruce street.
N, 0.
0L
showed him marked attention nnd mm,
i. I'traaria. rrp.
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of May, A, t. 1001, duty apK. of r. Hall, Qold avenue. the latrat and most approved forms day
Joachim and ilansmanu. tha etltlit nf
best style and on a itood pointed administrator ot tite estate of
i 1.. Nnrdhaus. (?. ('. Printed Inof tba
All
r tue Joachim nuartst. fclvi.i
bond paper. Tbesn blanks Kmtna J. AllUon, ilrceased.
n,.n.
Fred llermatin, K of U. A H. qttnllly
l)can
had of J. A. Klunear & Co. or at naraous bavluir clalma aualntt stld re
beuellts and kindnesses at their hands.
DBMINU LODGB. No. 7 the HitADMottT office.
late ara required to present the aame
Since then he haa tilavil nlth iti
So eaeb or etc duly vrritled, within one rear from the
A O. U. W., meets first
Mlnlnir
location
blanks
Thomas, Damruscbaud lloatou orchestras
and third Wednesdays of 0er dozen. Placer clalma blanks, at 9n date of tald appointment, the time aland In quartets with Llsteinann. Hnl.r.
month in iv. or r. each or 20c per dor.en. l'lacer claim lowed by law for the presentation of
5pKw!eVAi tach
Hall, Uold aveutta,
dleck, iUunoJ. lUrum mid oIiibm.
blanks nre aonllcable for the location of such claims, and If not so presented nnd
T. B. lloblneon. M.W, oil landa,
filed the claim will be barred by virtue
lie now ollera himself to the consider- of the statute In such caaea made and
T. A. Cart, Hecorder.
tlou or the American nublla In
run.
provided. All persons Indebted tn said
FI.01IIDA
tftijrllftli
OAMP.No.4
Itnniedy
Ackor'n
cert company which he hat carefully
rttate are requested to arltta with the
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cure
ut
any
time,
stop
cough
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understated.
Joint II. Am.Ibon,
ir.iil ii
prepared to suit tuo cr Itta e tuste of kii
and fourth Tursdaya of tno worst cold in twelve hours, or money Administrator nf tba estate of Kmma
countrymen, both at regard music, nnd
each month in IC. of 1'. &funded. 25c and BOc. J. A. Kinntar
J. Allison.
peraonuel.
hall, Hold avenue. A. J. I'lckarte. J. V. Si Co.
"01
lstput6-1W. I. Toitell, Clerk.
lo assist h m he has secured tha r.
vices of Miss Zada Tnvlor. contralm ot
tne leauius choir or Lot Anue W tl.ut nt
Den Hosier, who for several yeara past
the First Congregational church, .who has been In the employ of the Vlctorio
possesses a voice of great power and Land Ik Cattle Co. received a telegram
9jaissssB I
purity, very sympathetic ud true. She last Saturday from his home near Han
bus a grand, unaffected manner nf alnir
Autonlo, Texas tnat his brother Lee
Mr.
lug. lu keeping with her handsome face Hosur had been ahot and killed.
sun ugure and commanding presence. Hotssr stsrled at ouce for home, nothing
nina ixaio I'OUu.l. tuo uulnteat of an. ol the details of the killing haa yet been
compaulats, Is the third member of the learned, lien Hoissr is weliand favorOur B$ecMtttt
company. One understands why she Is ably known ta many lu this community
so flue an accompanist whenonekdows and he haa the sympathy of all in this
OldfllcDrftyer Whlakiy
that besides playing tha piano wall ' the sad lots of his brother.
La rruct)B CJgnrs.
l an excellent organist aud a most cn
joyable aluger,
Klunear's Derma tatlou, as in the
SiuOM MoBtaver WhUkey tt the Ictncl our j'orefathm vteif p
1 ho muslcul
numbers are all eema bv past, la allll the best U't tba face aud
ichohtomo and healthful and Unite am leverage or for medicinal p
nanus,
the best composer, exceedingly popular
pom i$ bineficial to all
and effective and ot tha highest artistic
Bteva Ulrchdeld bought four windmills
Fair Troatmout nuil pollto Attention to All.
week from J. A. llahoney,
this
merit,
.
.
A Dooiuor, Propriotor
Aiinuitin Jir. Jennlaon haa nutar
smathsd saloons, tliken milk baths, hunt
Our line of toilet articles, hairbrushes
eu Colorado lions, or playd before King and notions Is just as complrte as ever
we invitt your attention to mem,
tdward. JJuitieror William or the Sultan aud
4 a uinnear
io,
uf Turkey, he can play the cello) as the
ruimwiug presa extracts atteali
Bteel cells havw been ordered for the
Terro Ilauts Exnreiw 'Hcvaala the
noiinty jail. Bharlft Ilaca already has
wonderful posslbllltlaa of the cello."
two Unitsd States prisoners In his charge
Cincinnati kmjulrer "Ilia ponera
gave tne greatest sstlsfsntlunr
will hold its
Tha Ladles' Social O
or."te
"uaiterly efforts, next meeting at tho home of .Mrs. A. .
wonderful chromatic rUns, splendid at Clotsln Wednesday afternoon, May '20,
tack, charming phasing,"
Ban Franmaco
Examiner "Accom
pllthed virtuoso, beautiful, rich round Casey M. Owsley
S. M. Ashenfelter
tone, marvelous execution."
&
Victoria Daily Neni "Ha nrasentv
his Instrument with roaelerly, unthouEhl
Attorney-at-Ia- w
or capabilities."
Mew Orleans Times 'Democrat'1
- Doming:
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El Paso Oil Co
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and
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Shares, $l.oo E&ach.
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Dr. S. T. Turner
;

Dr. S, T. toer,:

Pliyilclan and CapNallit of I'AVttd
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H. L. Newman,

ver 100,000 'Sbates will be put on tbe flfoavftet anb vv(U be solb at
2Don't
$& o&nta oaah. Wot less tban One tmnbveb Shares will be 661b
besitate but invest befote tbe pvfce of Stoch abvancee.
Wot

.UlccprcolOcnt

Dr. W. P. look,.
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Present
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John A. Piffle,

.

iDx'Pretldent Lot Aortlei Stock ExchanGCi
and Organizer of New Beaumont Slock
fcuclunge ol Lot Angelci, California,

f

Ltcneutcr
II.

Lowdon National Bank, EIPaikv

i
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Dr. W. P. Book,

J'
51

Caplullit an3 aucceiiful oil man of 40 yrira
experience, uo nngcici,

V

Mark Miller

Scctctarc

John

A.

W. B. DoGfoofc, who Is now itt tho FocCs Valley oil fiohl for tho purpose of sole- o-
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ting tlio boat locations for placing Standard rigst begin drilling for oil 6h this
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tttate firm el Miller Gr Crowe, El
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com-pan- y'e

W, E. DcGroot,

1280 aorcn iti tliat section wires as follows

s

Capitalist and auceenful oil operator In Da' I
ftrnllcldand Loa Angelei oil licldi, nil

3

Soclotnut Sccrctatc

.una Migcica.

cai.

II. G.Crt
ler a

Crowe, El pneo, Ccxaoi

J.

jffcg

CapttalUt, El Pato ane Nottheaitern Rajlrnad

J

1

A. Eddy,
i

PECOS CITY, Texas, May 29, 1901

Miller & Crowe, El Paso, Texas.

Strike in Guffey well Sour Lake on land adjoining ours confirmed. Great
excitement there. Prices of land going skyward. Beaumont and El Paso
Oil Company strictly in it.
W. E. DeGBOOT.
(Signed)
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Alltb.roetsln

.sdded Grecian mo.
Hoys, call on J. A. Klnnear ft 'o., and
t Kiunear's.
they will tell you something pretty to
give your sweethearts commencement

roeco uiuamc,

night,

tdrlns hind painted cdhion

Bales of tbo stock of the Luna county
In ill th
Klnnear &Co'a uu company continue to luortaae,
JUdgo Seaman Field will ,bip
IlOOItS-f- ttl
the latest autuors-- at J,
ilM0
e
l from Darning
of
tlili neek. A, Klnnear & Co'c.

Jpopultrauihonatj.A.

vPur

Hn

!

replete with One books for

"Conntown 40P" gave a performance
In this city last Wednesday night.
Klnnsar & Co.
The
show, though well attended, was a, very
uu
ri, iv, u. J, Qimt, of
wjiurouui, were among Uemlng'e thh- - taiuft affair, to say the least.
Mr W. J. Dexter of North Brook. N. (1.
vvrauiis frttk.
says be suffered with piles tor fifteen
years, lis tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWltt'a Witch
coruer 8l""
:ffEP...,L.lS"r,,
topper Ave,
llnrel Salve and that quickly cured him.
J. P. Uyron,
ha
present agent at
"i,T'MAbon,Ti
The hop glren at tbe opera houto last
??Ffr "n me B, f. It now Oiling the nl.tr
Saturday
evening was largely attended
Rnt;.D.IIoiwotlli.
flhllehe
Pa'nt
IBIMih nit l,n.t... . . I . i . .
by the young folks,
Ice cream was
served during
JejVi.k
evening aud the cake
4SSmod live'mo or Blamlard Worka la two walk came off tbe
as advsrtlted,
A most
volume acta at J. A. Klnnear &
pleasant tiute Is reported.
CVa,
Books ot every description at J. A.
The family of W. Z. Haddlng will
to their ranch on the Mlmbres Klnnear & Go's.
nrxi month. The Mines Iteddlug will Mrs. N.J Keith and eon. Tonv. will
tnleiod from eur loclat circles but we leave for Chicago Juns 1st to spend tiart
iiope to haTe thorn with ua a&atu before ot the eutnuier with relatives.
Bend 10 cents in silver . or: noataee
J toany months go by.
for trial
year's. subscription
to the
They new did fall) they never will stamps
.
... .T
.1
f
ip pages, aH coluuiusii tar.
jiigaime
ivrn
fall.
WhatT
Cheatham'. Laxatlre umns, and the best family story maga
Tablets-- to cure a cold at once. Carry tine In the world for tbs price. Clrcu
tbara in your veal pocket. Always latlou 23.000 copies, tegular subscription prlcn 23 cents. Advertlsmeut 23
ready. Guaranteed. I'rlce 25 cents,
cents per agate Hue. Gulden West Pub
Col. Hudson la out to bit ranch this llshlng Co., Kansas City, U. 8. A.
, week, where he now speuds most of his
Bherlft Dsca has several Celestials In
P time attendjng to Improvements that are
Jail charged with belug untawluliy in
being mode there.
this couutry.
A. If. Thompion la In the commlsilim
Iiooks specially ordered and Just re
business to slay. He will sell you bulls
or purchase anything In the line of ceived for commencement at J. A. Kln
stock and save you mousy, call aud Me near Ik Co's,
him.
II. Cougdon Drown, who has been at- The little four year old sea of Uauella tendlug school at Upper Alton, III., dur-lo- g
Turin was accldsntly burned to dsatb In
tbe past year, Is expected home next
Silver City lut week. The little fellow month, which is very pleasing news to
lived in horrible agony for about 81 koura our yuung ladles,
You are much more liable to disease
You've got tbe real thing' when vou
when your liver aud bowels do not act gel Hunt's Lightning Oil for Hums,
properly. IMYItt'a Little Early Illsera Urulses, Cuts and Sprains.
The most
remove the cause of disease. J. I. Uyron
penetrating and healing liniment known
A delegation
of six old Confer?-ritUuaranteed,
Price S3 and 00 cents.
Teterans(8. M. Blrchrteld, T. It. Ki.
'(THuKaj, representing tbe
II,Wllllamson,Jobn Lsster,le(t yesterday
BcottTool company, Denver, waa In the
Memphis,
for
Teon., there to attend a
cltyyestordsy,
Brand reunion of those who fought for
I have been suffering from Dranenila
the "lost cause.".
for the past twenty years and have been
The least In quantity and most In unable after trying all preparatlous and
quality describes ueuur Eetl, u. ....... inysicuns 10 gel any reilrt A'ter tuk-IIone bottle of KihIiiI UvannmlH
the famous pills for constipation and
liver complaints. J, P. Uyron,
I found relief and am now In better
health than I have been for twenty years
John Cravens, a prominent cattle man I can not
praise Kudal Dyspepsia Cure
south of Deinlug, recently killed a jaguar tito highly," thus writes Mrs. 0. W.
on the line of Mexico. Mr. I raveun pre- Koberls, North Creek, Ark, J. I'. Hyron.
served the skin and the cltltrns of Dem
The commencement exercises of Dem
log will buy the earn", ssnd It to Denver Ing Public Bchool take place at the
In
and have It mounted
drstcUss style, opera house ne't Friday evening,
after which It will be presented lo a lady P.veryundyls nict cordially Invited to
In the uurthtrn part of thla territory,
attend, The program as published last
DeWltt'e Little Early Illsers search week, Is well arranged and will be carthe remotest parts of the bowels and re ried out to tbs letter.
move the Impurities speedily with nn
J. A. Klnnear & Co. carry a complete
Hiey are unions for their
discomfort.
vfllcacy. Easy to take, never gripe. J. line ot the Poets In Paddsd Grecian
Morocco, Woodbine, Dainty. Ivorlne
P. llyron,
band painted aud Weslmlusler editions.
Tuesday's Albuquerque Journal Dem
Mrs. E, K. Durdlck, who has been III
ocratsayst "Hon. J. A, Mahoney, tua
Denting hardware merchant and N. A. for some weeks, It still quits slok,
Bbe
Soiled, the saddler aud hsrusss man Is suffering with rheumatism.
wsre la the metropolis yesterday attend
There Is a time for all things. The
log to matters of bnelaeis, AlbuqueLjue time to take Blmmons' Cough Byrup Is
appreciates the worth of these gentle- when afUicted with Sore Throat,
Hoarse
men and is ever ready to extend the nrss, Coughs or Colds.
Is guaranteed
It
hand,"
Welcoming
to curs you. Price SI. and CO cejiH.
Of tin the stilly night a racking cough
J. A. Mahoney'd new goods have ar
doth rob ua of that sweet sleep which rived and are open
fur Inspection. His
Simmons'
give.
Uoufth
nature seeks to
new advortlsment appears on the first
Syrup Is an lofallble cures untroubled
pige or this Issue, As a result of a
sleep and pleasant dreams It doth assure, liberal Investment In printer's
Ink Mr.
(Juarautard. Price 23 and Wcents.
Mahoney Is one of the most successful
chilMrs Hlgmund Llndauer and three
kardwnre merchants lu New Uexlco.
dren will start for Germany tomorrow
Dlllouinefs Is a condition
evening, She will spend a year or more ed by u dlsturbanco f thechaiaciesU
digestive
visiting her old boms. This being the orgsns. The stomach Is debilitated, tbe
first visit since her coming to this coun- liver tnrpld, the bowils cnustlpated.
try soms six years ago, ot course she There le a loathing of food, pains In the
bowels, dlxxlness,
looks forward to the trip with a great Vomiting, flrsttlf theooated tnugue and
iiudlgeatedor partdeal of pleasure.
ly digested food and then of bile.
Stomach snd Liver Tablets
Complete line ef the Poets In Wood-bio- s
allay the disturbance ot the. stomach aud
edition at J. A. Klnnear & IV1,
create a healthy tippetlte, They also
liver lo a healthy action and
Edward Pennlngten, county assessor, tone up the
rettuhie the bowels. Try them nnd you
assessment
of
complsted
the
has about
are certain tn be pletsed with the result.
b county, and reports a large Increase For sals y J. P. IJyron.drugglst,
of.taxabls prepetty.
Tbe Rakerafleld, California, oil comOur little girl was unconscious from pany, will bejtlu boring for oil near Denv
strangulation during a sudden and terri- Ing lu a short time. Tbe machinery fur
ble atUOk nt croup. I quickly ascured the work has been ablpped and when It
at bottle tr One Minute Cough Cure,
stivlng her three doses. The croup was arrives work will begin,
taaatered and our little darllug apoedlly
Duyyour looks for commencement
recovered" So writes A, L. Bpafford,
exercises at J, A. Klnnear & Go's.
Chasten Mich. J, P, Urrou.

ymraiw,
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LEVI STRAUSS & CO 'S

OVERALLS
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Fought For Ilia Life.

Brwvl Hln near.

P. A. Hauforth, of UUrangs, Ga..
oulTered for sla months with a frightful

a

the City. All
Call and

toolver

We

ou?

Stock.o

CLARKE & KELLY.

M

4a

"hifte in

father and slMer both died of
running sore on his leg) but writes that Cflnjumptloo," writes J, T. WesthM-wax- ,
Wyandotte,
Ml. h., "and I was
..... it
lJUCk lenVl Arnlc. H.I.- - wl.nll
In live days. For Ulcere, Wounds, Piles from the samn frightful fate only by
Dr.
King's
New
An attack
'thohest salve world, Cure Cuarnn-tee- of Pneumonia lettDiscovery.
an nbiilnate cough
OnlySSc. Hold by J, P. Uyron.
sad very severe lung trouble, which an
excellent doctor conld hot help, but a
Hotel In Detain.
few months' use of this wonderful medicine made me as well as ever and I
It has long been acknowledged by all gained
much In weight." Infallible for
who have the material Interest of Dealivtuphe, Co de, and and all Throat and
ing at heart.tlist a geod first class hotel Mine trnulile. Trial luittln fr.. n
anteed bottles COo and tl.00 at J. i
was the crying need of this city,
The Harvey House In this place is alt Hyrntj's
that any place could be lu the way of a
Did-Gror- ge
L. Norwood, who came
flretulass hostelry, but. directly It Is of here from Gainesville, Texas,
some three
nobeneUt to us, Everything required years pasi suffering from
consumption,
for its use Is purchased In tbe east, and was round dead In bis bed n Thursday
as t consequence none of our merchant morning last, at the home of his
relatives
receive a peony from It, as they are Mr. and Mrs. Edwards,
west ot this
lightly entitled to.
city. Mr. Norwood leaves a wife and
Uutallof this will now be changed. five children, at the old home tn Texas,
Mr. J. A. Uahoney, who some months to mourn bis death. The remains
were
peat purchased tbe Wormser
Block burled In the cemetery at this place
which stands at the southeast corner of yesterday,
Sliver avenue and Piue street Is preparOnly $2tf toCAllforiil,
ing to at once build a large commodious
Via Banta Fe Iltute Tickets good In
modern hotel, first class In all Its
tourist sleepers and reclining chair cars.
which when completed will Take
the trip arid aee California .at Its
not only add to the weulth and appear-auc- e prettiest.
Tickets at Depot.
of Dsining but will be a sourcsot
Tbs Hkadlioiit makes a aneclaler of
benefit to all and a credit to Its builder.
ladles' calling cards. Prices are moat
Work on the hotel will begin at once.
reasonable and workmanship the belt.
Bherlft Unca now occupies one of tbe
Allttlo cold and a hacking couith
McUllnehey residences on Stlveravenue.
Are n couple of things you'd better
leave oir.
Try the new remedy for cnstlreness One bottle of Simmons'
Cough Byrup
Chamberlain's SUimach aud Liver Tabsure,
lets, Every box guaranteed. Price, 33
Will build you up and yoi r truulbies
cents. Fur sale by J. P, uyron, dtugglst.
cure.
Guaranteed. Price 23 and 60cts.
Archie Rollins has recleved two of the
latest stylo barber cbalra and they are
On Monday, Ms 37 tbe PaulJennlson
beauties. II r. Itolllus has alao lately Concert Company of New York will give
ccme Into possesion ot some fine oil a high class entertainment In the Opera
palotiugs and when the Knowles block Houae In this city. Lorere of good first
clsss muslocan not afford to tnlcs such
le complsted, at it will be by the last of
as Zada Tayler, Koto Coodlt ,PnuI
n
this month and Archie moves back to
and others.
his old quarters, we venture the assertion
DEAFNESS, HOISeViH TUB HEAD, 4c.,
that there will not be a finer appointed
barber shop west of the Missouri river, positively cured by HAHLEY'S EAlt
and thla fact coupled with the one that LOTION. This new ltemedy goes
only the best barbers are ever allowed to right to the actual seat of the dlsosse,
uud has effected such remarkable mires
strap a razor Ir. Archie's employ should that
the prettiest hope Is held out all sufhtm
the liberal patronage he so ferers, no matters bow bad
Insure
r
richly deserves.
the case may be. One bottle will
cure any ordinary case, and will be sent
Hunt's Cure la not a misnomer. It securely paciceu una post-paiwith mil
does cure itch, Klngwnrm.Eriema, Tetter directions and testimonials upon receipt
of
$1. Order direct from Jamkx E. Hak
and all similar akin diseases. A won
M, Stonkdale Hoad, doutu Lambeth.
derful remedy, Guaranteed. Price CO i.kv,
London, Ekouko.
yr
cents.
snd f ntltmsa lo lolmdiee
Tbe work of completing the bulldlnga WiXTKn MdlMitiier
on drib. Dr. Wblu's
Kleclrle Comh. pattnteil mt.
gnti are cola
that were recently burned on Pine street Inrmonej.
Uorttall farms ftf irlp ailment.
city
is
going on rapidly, and when heiuucliM.sU Jl co,t. Ih
in this
m
tnorillmrr
MiiU Ms in amp fur itmiil.
I) tf.
completed they wilt all have an added rnmb.
II08K, lien Mff tutaihr. III.
Kistm
look of improvement over those that
YVlXTt.D ItrllaLls man for Manas"
Uinncb
wero destroyed. Mr. J. H. Tracy espe
Ofllca wit wlh lu u n in iiiii vicinity,
ir
nr.
cially Is sparing no pains or money to
Ilk
ucln
Improve his property, both Inside and
ojtisacta ilampa. m
out. When tbe Aquarium Is reopen
ed it will be a pleasant surprise to all

A

MMy

Jen-nlso-

WORTHY

SUCCESSOR

"Bemetklnglferr Under
"The 8u."

Tits tollable

Watchmaker dnd Jeweler

All Doctors hava triad tn mira PA.
by tbe use of powder, acid gaser
inuBier aim urugsiu paste nirm. Tuelr
powders dry up the mucuoui membrenes
caualng ilitm U crack opeu nnC bleed.
1'he powerful acids used in the lOisler
E8TAtiU8iiBr
have entirely eaten away
s
that their makers have aimed to Fins watch
pe.tona'.ly.
cute, while pastes and olntineuts cannot Allgonds woik
ALL QOOD3 AaS
u warrantsd.
reach tbe disease. An old aud experienced practitioner who has for many
yeara mado a close study aud speciality
ot the treatment of CATAltllH, has at
last perfected a Treatment which when
faithfully used, not only relieves at auce
but permanently cures UAI'AHItH, by
removing tlie cause, stopping tbe discharges, aud curing all InliammaUon.
FLKIIIIMAK MKALk CO
It la the only remedy knewn to icleuce
that actually reaches thealllltted parts.
Thla wonderful
remedy la known ae
"UNUFFUCB tbe UUARANTEED
. AND
Cure," und la sold at tbe extremely low price of One Duller, each
package containing Internal and external
medicine sufficient for a full month's
treatment aud everything necessary to af&AASBiA
afafuALu uAuJi
tw Mfvsynwfsejssjfp
ita perfect use.
"BNCFFLES" Is the only perfect
&
CUHE ever made and Is now
recoiinixed as the ouly safe and positive
sjrwHSjiissiHiejHSj
cure for that annoying and disgusting
disease, it cur a all inUamatlou quickly
nun permaneuiiy ami is also wonurrruiiv Confectionery, Frail, CItrs eai Tittee
quick to relieve HAY FEVEK or COLD
Special attention s;iven to
lu tbe HEAD.
Mall Orders.
CATAltitll when neglected often leads
tn
rnVHUM in'iMNi.uN iTf."!,'!
win save jou if you use it at once, itia Gold Avo., Deming, N. M.
uu uriiiuar
ll'mru, uui R runipilio
iremuneni wnici. ib positively guarnnt
teed to cure t ATARltll In soy form or
suae If used according to the directions
which accumpauy each package. Don't
delay but ssnd fur It at once, and write
full particulars as tn your condition, and
you will recleve eyeclal advice from tho DRUGS,
discoverer of this wondorful ren edy re
gardlug your cose without cost to you
tho regular price of "SNUFFLE" Ihe 'QUAUANTEED
CUHLV'
Bent prepaid to any aildreas In tbe
United States vr Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address
Dept. EC2
EDWIN II. GILES k COM PA NY, 8330
OdOo
and i2333 Market Street, Philadelphia.

TAltllll

ieaa.

tbessme-mem-braue-

HEPRESENTEt)

Ifl6 QgDiSdg Rflor63il!ilofi1l
rart:

Groceries

Hardware

ll

Flour,

drain.

Hay

vn

J. A. KINNEAB

00.

&

Chemicals

Stationery.

TOILET REQUISITES.

orlnng-itaml-loi-

d,

.

V

who view it.
Skin affections Ill readily dlsannear
by using UeWlll's witcit uaxel a ve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWltt's you will get good resnlta. It
Is the quick and positive curs for plies.

v. uyron.

toe,
Xni vsrjltiltit retaining
-t

The best brands of cigars only at

c

C-

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by
AosUt Nature. There. are times Competent Pharmacists day or night.
when you should assist nature. It Is
now undertaking
to cleanse your
system -- If you will take Hond'a Sarsa-parlt- la McQrorty Bulldnp;, Qold
the undertaking will be succoss.
ful. This great medicine purifies and
builds up as nothing else dors.
Dr. E. H. Irvln,
113 Etau Street,
Miss Annie SonrboroURh,
EL. AD. T BXA8
Ross and Taroit Work Eulusltely
Em,
Eje,
. . S'ftotogrctpivir. .
Will be in DcmliiR, nt tito Hank
Hludlo at Ue.MfDM. Cotttb CJold A nne
Hotol the 5th to 8th, cacIi montti,
Operations Arranged.
Glasses Fitted.
Demlng, New Mexico

We Have ttie Best
Assortment of
.

.

DEMINQ, H, M

Ave.,

RELIABLE
M

UaU

U4

I

ASSAYS

OoM nnd Kllrer

ft ,T

M)Ooll,Bllm,uep?r

Sai t.i

by mall

relv

l.M

prompt ottanllo.

Rich Ores and BqIIIoq Bongbt

OGDEN
ASSAY GO.,
1420 10th Street,
dehvkh, cbu

.

The Adelphl club has bad three cel
ebratlons since the creation of Luna
county, and the members have concluded
to leave up the decorations and keep up a
continuous celebration,

Wanted Agents to handle our celeCo,
Yoke
brated line. Automatlo
Indianapolis, Ind
Several of our Mexican population have
erected adobe residences In the eastern
part of town.
la line of Dunks, J. A. Klnnear k Co.
have presents for all the high school
graduates.
Mr. J, W. Matthews Is Improving
residence on Gold avenue,

his

F. 11. McMetian and Marvin Hunter
are preparing to build themselves neat
residences. The former will build on
Upruce street near N.A, Dollch'a aud' the
tatter on Copper avenue near the school
building.
Julius Itosuh, Is building an addition
to his residence ou Gold avenue,
Mrs, U. A. Amnnt has been quite 111
the greater portion otths past week and
Is still confined to her bed.
An adobe addition and board stockade
will at once be added to the present
and as soon as tbe
small Jail In this
steel cages arrive and are In place It la
believed that the affair will answer Very
well until such time as Luna county csu
do better. All work that can be will be
done by prisoners In order to save ex,
peine. Tbe commissioners seem determined to not make any mors expense
thau Is absolutely necessary at adfy time.
Itev. Mr, Taylor, an eminent divine of
ladtauspoiis, Ind., preached an able sermon at tbo Methodist church u Bundaj
night.
Owing to the largo advertising patron
age being accorded tbe Hxaouoht,
many Items ot news are crowded out
this week,
Tom Hughes, one of the ensrgstla
the Albuquerque Citlten spent
tbs entire week In Luna and Grant
good missionary work for
the Cltlxsn, Uro. Hughes has a host of
friends In thin town who are always glad
to welcome hint to Demlng.
A gon1 soaking rain fell la this town
sad vicinity last Friday and at a consr
. 1L I. 'l .1.1.
;rtjune 1L nagm iBiuugnuut
mis seciioi
l now vsty wiiah Improved
..--
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Our high grade suits are equal to custom made, but our prides
are below what is usually charged for high grade goods.
For $10 we will sell you as good and handsome a suit as you
will have to pay from $1S50 to $16 in other places.
.

Pants
.In
the celebrated
Orr

...

?
s

& Go's goods, none better
We have
Sweet,
to be had at any price, we have them in all qualities from $lto
5 a pair.

Summer
Underwear
Prom 75o to $3 a Suit we show a variety than ever befof ei
.

.

e

in
We handle the genuine Sorivens Elastio Seam drawers. Thy
are the ONLY ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS THAT HVS
SATISFACTION.
--
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Sold to
Local People!
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Shares Sold!

t

jiti3eng of Xuna County an6 Ml Concerned
I

WV

Greeting:

The recent surface indications of Oil Deposits near Cook's Peak, Luna County, New Mexico, have
been thoroughly investigated by the people of this and other vicinities; the outlook is considered excellent.
After a careful consideration on the part of the conservative and cautious business men of Deming they
decided to organize a Joint Stock Company for the purpose of drilling Wells, building Pipe Line, erecting
T"
T
r v
i
t
i
T10 mat
111 ena111tne tfoara
crc,
01 uirectors nave placed
riams,
rumping ni
1

1

55,000

apitaf

arcs of tfte

1-

.

-

1

1

A

tEbie is no

H

apitafijation of tfie

onanVj is

$200,000

lfl,,liJaJ

1

Wcelis

jfevv

1

to $Bm
Stoeh at tOc.

9?

X2X2C9

i
VU

nto

200,000 Sfcrca,

Dafuc$1

faXCZCZCZC

NINETY bt tho RoprosontStivo Cltizons of New Mexico, logothor with' sbmo prominont oil mon oftOklifofhitV niGF""
Stockholder j in tho Company. AVo ofler no misrepresentations.
Tho rank nntl filo of the
tho Company's roster will provo tho sincerity and stability of the enterprise.

-

Have Sixteen Hundred Acres of Good L&ndhttB

Hpir-W-e

If

0

oan disposo of a sufficient amount of Treasury stock wo will contract for drilling. Othorwiso all money collected from salo of stock will bo returned to stockholders of troasury stock, loss tho accrued expenses of

Our plans aro purely
and should appeal to ovory porson who has
tlio intorosi of Now Moxico at heart. It is an opportunity to make not only
the country prosperous, but to personally aggrandizo stockholders

Company.
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Oppioeeb
W! W.'dREER,
,

' B Y.

ZSO-2k3S3-

J. A. faAHONEY,

President;
f
McKEY.ES,. Secrfetrry;

L H. BRfWN,

Vlce-Preolden-

A. J.

t:

Treasui-er- .

ClarK.

D

OP1

J. P. Byror),

S Llndauer,

S. D.

DIBEOTOH6.
Searqart Field,

H

Traoy,

W. H QreePi

Swop,

Luna County
OIL DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY

lire

For Further

20,000
'

Irtoi-iiiattoi- i

20,000

Call at h Office of the Secfetary

S01D!

V,

t,
- iA w

1v

1

1

By Investing in this Stock you are certain
Gatcfefreitng Scbeme; of getting several
hundred per cent on every
dollar spent, or a Liberal Proportion of your
But a
faix Business $)ffet investment returned.
.

at 1c a Sftare.

tocft on 3Tlaret to &e &o&
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